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Janx M. Cover, of Jenner X
Boals, is oti the jurv this week.

Tbe tew board of County Commissioners
bar not yet determined who shall be their
-- erk.

Increase of pension has ben granted
Franklin Bennett, Somerset, and Giliiaa
Wal'er, Milford.

Owners of ice suom about town are bar
ing tbem fiiled with a fairly good quality of
ce this week.

Senator Critchrield aud
aiiiier and Weiler auendV--d ine State Grange
Osnventioo at Hamaburg last week.

Tickets for the Teacher's IusUtate lecture
conne will be placed on sale at the Opera
House daturday morning next, at t o'clock.

Thieves have crwated great alarm among
tbe residents of Berlin, one or more booses
having been entered each we. k for some
Ume past.

John R. Scott, E was called to Pitts-
burgh Monday afternoon by important legal
bosioen. He will return tbe latter part of
the w.k.

Johnstown G. A. R. Pjbli will give a
turkey to every soldier's widow, and to all
worthy diaabied soldiers for their Christmas
dinner.

The D. G. Reitx Manufacturing Company
of Somerset county was chartered at Harris-bur-g

Friday. The headquarters of this com-

pany are located at Berlin.

A grove of giant trees at Barto. Berks
county, recently sold at auction for $157 per
acre, more than the average price of cultiva-
ted laad in that county.

Increase of pension has been granted Sam.
StuSt, Jenner X Roads, and an original
pension has been granted to the widow of
Charles Plitt, Meyersdale.

A party of yoang people look advantage
of the excellent sleighing Wednesday nigbt,
and drove to Stoyestown. where they enjoy-
ed landlord Custer's hospitality.

George F. Baer. solicitor of tbe Reading
road, baa consented to address a public meet-

ing at Reading. January I!1' h. under the aus-

pices of tbe Single Tax Society.

Mr. Joe Gastiger has sold 94 acres, includ-
ing tbe buildings of bis farm one mile west
of town, to Mr. John Weigle, of tonycreek
towpship. Possession to be given April 1st.

Lieut. Clias. Tayman. C. S. A., has return-
ed to Somerset after a three week's visit in
New York city. He will remain here for

a month or six weeks before he rejoins bis
regiment in Arizona.

Nine out of every tea men in towu ls
week asked "What will be done with the Nice-

ly boys?" Tne Uiivlb hsl to give tbe
question np but base lingering idea that
justice will be done them eventua'ly.

Mr. Aleck Borland, who bad charge of the
test oil well sunk at Sprucetown Urt summer,
was in Somerset for several days during the
week. It is reported that be prop wes t j
sink another test well, this t:me in Jenner
township, and that operations will be com-

menced early in tbe new year.

Invitations have bn issued to the mar
riaeofMr Hirry Cosna," youngest son of
Hon. John Cessna, of Bedford, and Miss Al-

ice Flora Esby, of Lam-aste- The ceremo-

ny will be perform d in Trinity Lutheran
cbnrcb. Lancaster, at half past six o'clock
on Thursday evening, December IS, l(t.

Patrons of the Institute lecture coarse
will be glad to learn that Ir. Hed'y of Cleve

land. Otiio, is to be one of the lecturers this
winter. His lecture on t!ie " Sunny side of
Life" delivered here several winters ago will
be remembered by many as one of the most
delightlul entertainments ever given in Som-

erset.

Tbe attorneys for the Commonwealth in
the case of the Nicely boys have been notifi-

ed that so papers asking for a
before the Board of Pardons have beeo, died
up to th,is time. Meanwhile the condemned
men are improving from the injuries sus-

tained in their attempt to escape, as rapidly
as could be expected.

Mrs. Mary Augustine, wife of lUniel Au-

gustine, of Petersburg. Addison township,
died at her borne Thursday morning. She
was aboat seventy years of ate, aid bad
keen an invalid for a I jn time. Besides
her husband sbe is survived by twosn and
two daughters, ooe of the latter being mar-

ried to Colonel Anderson, I'uited States
Minister to Bolivia.

Workmen, in making excavations at the
works of tbe Johnson Company, in Mox-ba-

yesterday unearthed three human
skeletons. The bottea were nigh crumbled
to dnst and are supposed to be those of In-

dians tribe of which evidently made this
place their burying gronnd many years ano.

A number of skeletons were found near this
place when the works were being built
about three years since.

Tlie Pittsburgh Ltaler of Sunday is au-

thority for the statement that the South
Penn B-- E. project has been entirely aban
doned and that the Pennsylvania railroad
company will construct a road from a point
on the Cumberland Valley railroad to
Johnstown thus relieving the immense and
increasing business of that road, and form-

ing practicably a new line from Pittsburgh

to Philadelphia.

McCleiland Pen nelL alia Jesse James, the
desperado who is supposed to be at the head

of tbe worst gang of thieves it the south-er- a

part of Pennsylvania, and who was er
rested at Bedford several weeks ago with a

a waon load of stolen property in bis pos-

session, attempted to break jail late last
Thursday afternoon. He was overheard

by the Sheriff d'gging bis way out, and was

at ooce put in irons. His lawyers will at-

tempt to work the insanity dode in his de-

fense,

Mr. John Petticord and Mrs. Jennie E.

Scott, both of Allegheny City, ware married

on Sunday evening, the 17th inst., at the
residence of Senator N. B. CritcbSld, in

Jenner township. Mrs. Sctt has been the

guest of Mr, and Mrs. Critchfield for a few

weeks past, aad tbe wedding was a happy

culmination of the pleasant stay, The new-

ly wedded pair left, ia company wi'h Mr

aad Mrs Critchfield. for a trip to Uarrts'ourg

and Philadelphia. Their future home will

be in Allegheny.

Next Friday, December H.h. will te citU

zeos' day in our puNx schools. Tlie fore-ooo- rj

will be spent in the I'nion building,

on Patriot street, and the afternoon in the
Academy building, on Cnion street The

papils in ail the rooms have prepared school

work in tbe various branches, and in some

of the rooms there will be appropriate eier-fo-r

aa occasion cf this kind. Tbe

teachers of tbe schools invite all citizens of

the Somerset chvd dis'rict, and uewhere,

to spend next Friday with them and note

the progress tbe sbildten have made tn the

various branrhea since the opening of the

school term, September 2,
0

Tbe yonng people of this place have none

but pleasant recollections of Mis Mattte

Smith, the vivacious and brilliant young lady

who has made frequent visits to Mias Manie

Chl. and who ia the eldest daughter of Rep-

resentative C B. Smith, of West Ya. Follow-

ing ia one of that ocng lady's pranks which

we fitd in the Wahmrton Pj Tbe occa-

sion of the twenty 6fth anniversary ol the

wedding of Representative C. C Smith of
West Virginia, which happened last Wedoee-AM-

Vas called to his mind by tbe follow-

ing dispatch, received by him from his chil-

dren :

PiBKcasaroi, W. Va.. Dec. 10, Kin.
Hon. C. B. Smith, Hoaseof Representatives:

Is marriage a failure? I li'A
Zht Rim. its.

Ijresra'ative Smith t in reply :

Marrie :s or a failure, and I hope "tbe
results" will not be.

THE NEW PROFESSOR.

Or. Brubcker Selected to Fill th
Term of Dr. Barthoiow.

From the Philadelphia Time SetttrdaT.

Ir. A. P. Erabaker was yesterday ap-

pointed to serve out the unexpired term of
Or. Barthoiow at Je&Vraon College. Tle ap-

pointment was an entire surprise to tbe
newly appointed n mber of the faculty, and
when seen last night at bis bom ', J North
Nineteenth street, he seemed quite gratified
with the manner of bis selection.

For a month past li students of the col-

lege have been acking Dr. Brabaker to be-

come an applicant for tbe vacancy, but he
has steadily refused AfUr the meeting cf
the trustees on Monday, at which tbey de-

cided to postpone tbe election, the students
without the knowledge of Dr. Biubaker
framed a petition asking for his appoint-

ment, and appended over Ave hundred sig-

natures to it. On Toesday this petition was

handed to the faculty, who Immediately

conferred with Judg Allison, Jadge Arnold
and Simon G ats, the committee of trn-te- ta

appointed to make a temporary appoint
meet, and tbe selection yesterday was the
result.

Dr Bmbaker is a graduate of JffJWrsou

College and was in 1HT. appointed demon
strator of physiology, which position he still
bold. la Ij'vi be was also elected lecturer
on therapeutics, but resigned that position
last year. He baa this year been doing a

rnst deal of private teaching, and his man-

liness, sympathy with students, and thor-

ough knowledge of bis work, have won for
bim tbe esteem of all who know him.

From the Philadelphia Re or. Saturday.
Tbe vacancy in the faculty of Jefferson

Medical Colleire caused bv the retirement of
Ir. Roberts Barthoiow, Professor of Materia
Medica and Therapeutics, was filled tempo-

rarily by the electioo yesterday of Dr. A. P.
Brubaker, of No. 40 North Nineteenth street.
Professor of Physiology at the Peonylva-ni-a

Dental College and Demonstrator of
Physiology at Jefferson.

Dr. Brubaker has long been a popular
teacher at Jefferson Medical College, and bis
" y in Compend ' is a standard text-boo-

among tbe students. He was not ooe of the
candidate? for tbe vacaat position, but in
response to a petition signed by 5H" students
be was elected lecturer by the committee
having the matter in charge.

The above will be most welcome news to
Dr. Brubaker s host of Somerset friends and
to all of our citizens who take a pride in the
prominence our county's sons gain in the
world.

Candy! Candy! Candy!
The best, cheapest, and largest assortment,

and every strictly fresh, at prices
within the reach of everybody. We took
special care in the selection of our stock of
candy, nuts, orangrs, lemons, etc. for the
holiday trade, and cia offt-- r the best goods
at lowest prices. Call and see our stock be-

fore buying elsewhere.
Kants Plitt.

A Change in the Lecture Cours.
Since publishing the county institute Tro-pran-i,

Ir. Guneaulus and Mrs. Levermore
bae both cancelled or postponed indefinite-

ly all their lecture entailments ; the former
on ' ccounl of a serious illness and the latter
becaate of orerwork and exhaustion resulting
from an extended lecture tour in tbe west.

As in q'lite a number ofMtlier ni uies
wbi re these lecturers were also engaged, this
unexpected and unavoidable break in the
Lecture course ia to be regretted. Fortu-

nately, however, I hare sucoededir Ailing

both places witn most excellent talent, and
which will doubtles-- make tbe revised pro.

rsm ((.tally acceptable with the one firat

announced.
Dr. Janis Hedley, who will be very favor-

ably remembered by bis "Sunny Side of
Life," bas been secuied for Monday evening.
He will deliver bis most popular lecture
"Herues and Heroism."

Rev. P. S. Henson, D. P., of Chicago has
been engaged for Tuesday evening. His
lecture on "Fools" will be one of the best
ever delivered befjre. a Somerset county
Teachers' Institute.

I bave direct and positive assurance tbat
all will be on Land, and tbe program as now
arranged will be carried out:

J. M. Beexxv,
County Superintendent.

Berlin, Pee. 13, IW.

Cheap School Books.
Notice is hereby given tbat at Fisher's

Book Store there is lor sale a large stock of
t'oltos'l. Harper's and JJames' large Geogra-

phies, Butler's and Harper's small Geogra-

phic?, Appleton's, and Raub'a Headers,
Brouks' and Shields' Arithmetics, Buck
waiter's and Patterson's Spellers. Reed

and Kelloeit's, Raub's and Sainton's Gram-
mars, Goff s Arithmetics, Olney's Complete
Algebras, and Wesllake's Literatures, and a

small supply of otber second-han- d school
Boohs. These second hand books must be
sold before January I, lbl, and till be sold
cheap. After that date they will be shipped
way. Cbas. H. Fishes.

Something Should be Done.
From tbe Ryndmao Bulletin.

ow that the Nicely Boys bave played
tbeir last act at jiil breaking, have afford
ed about all tbe sensation possible outside
ofb.inging, it might be well of Governor
Beaver, if be intends to do so, to fix tbe day
for tbeir execution or commute tbe sentence
to life imprisonment and settle all conject-

ures as to tbe final disrxaition of tbe case

and relieve the prisoners of tbe anxiety and
suspense in which they bave been for nearly
two years. Humane treatment deminds
that tbese men, miserable as they maybe,
should be treated sa b a roan and not be
serving a life of inexpressible snpensein
hope fluctuating between the gallows and
imprison ment.

Compliments of the Season.
While extending the same to you all, we

take occasion to remark that the practice of
dentistry receives our most careful attention,
and satisfaction is assured to all our patrons.

S. J. McMiu-as- , Somerset, Pa.

To tbe teachers and others sttending the
coming Institute, a cordial invitation to call
st our rooms is extended. Our stock will be

a rt relation to you.
M. TxiQWELL 4 CO--

A special'y bright, breexy, and interesting
lecture was delivered at the First Baptist
Church las. evening on "Fool," by Rer. P.
3. Henson. D. P , one of the most lamou
palpit orators of Cbicaaij, snd pastor of the
First Baptist Church of tbst cir. There
was a large audience present, snd
for the 6rJt time io lb history of the struct-

ure (be glass in tbe windows was rqadeto
(airly rattle wi'h applause, as the rpaker
brought down the house with happy hu-

morous birs or bursts of genuine eloquence.
The lecture, on the whole, was one of the

mos delightful everjgiven ia this city.
Otunha RryvlAiran.

A Fine Display
Of bolidsy goods at Pritts & Kantoer's

Book store. Consisting of books in sets,
miscellaneous books, Bjbles, hymn books,
toy and juvenile buck. ManiCTnt, toilet,
and shaving sts. Christmas cards and
booklets, celluloid novelties, toys aad sleds,
and the largest line of photograph albums
and pictures ever brought to Somerset.

' see
For the Jolly Christmas Time.

We have opened out a large assortment of
holiday good. Something for the wee tod;
dler op to grandpa, and at

rsirxs wrrnis fH o am- -
Don't wait until the last miute, but come

aud see onr cumplet e line of toilet aets. Us,

Slid dinner seta. Greatest variety sud IargeM

assortment of lsmps in Somerset county.

ein n kTEBVsoot.

Old pieces ie china. Novelties in fancy
ware. Beautiful line of vases. Csndy, nets
snd fruits.

E. B. OorrsoTB.

We this morning, in additioa to our pre-

vious sroclc received a beantifui I j of Holi-

day Goods Tbey have just beea opened,
and 't uo varied to be enumerated.

It. X.Tsjt&wixLtCo.

I Mien wis rit CP HtaTEMENT,

A Libel on Sheriff Mack and the Iff
dlana Jail.

The Indiana 7W says ; After the retarn
of Joe Nicely to the Somerset jail, he told
tbe reporters of tbe Pittsburgh papers that it
was ver eai-- y to get oat of any of the country
jidt. He said be could have got oat of tbe
Indiana Jail whenever he wanted, and that
it was not aa gotod a jail as the one at Sam
ersel, and if bsa cell in the Indiana, jail was
examined they woaij find nearly ail the
rivets cut.

The' SUerff. Couimisioiers, and s few
friends made a thorough examination of the
oril Joe was cocfiord in. Not a bar Dor
riret is cut. Scratches on the paint on tbe
steel siding show where Joe had tried tbe
quality of tbe rivets wio a tabic knife or
otber duil edeJ instm men t. IfJoebadgot
in "a tbe corridor be would have bad an-

other sue! door to go through before . 'lag
oauide of the cells. He then wot. 1 rt
had several Lours' work to get o-- .; A tbe
bcUJing. Tnere are no convenient trap
doors wuh soft padlocks, and n convenient
stairs leading to the attic. If the Nicelys
could have got ont they would have done
so, for it sa while they were at Indiana tbe
Pardon Boird first refused their pardon, and
they then felt their last chance was gone.

Knowing their character and their put
lifc, does anybody think they stayed in the
Indiana jail because they wanted to? Not
much. They growled all the time because
Sheriff Mck oiily let tbem out an hour or
two each' day for exercise, and then under
the supervision of a deputy. The (acts are
that Joe Nicely was confiied continuously
in his ceil for several weeks by Sheriff Mack
because he disobeyed the prison rules. Joe
was sulky and defiant and a very disagree-
able fellow throughout. He saw a chance
to condemn the Indiana jail, and, if possible,
cast a reproach on abenff Mack. The truth
is. Sheriff Mack gave the Nicelys very Utile
chance to escape, but had bis watchfulness
beeu less vigilant, they could not have got
out, for the Indiana county jiil is as secure
as a jail can be made.

Pi J you ever buy a horse and not have
some misgivings as to bin points till tbey
were fully tested? Not so with Ayer's"

; yoa may be sure of it at the start
It never disappoints tfiose who give it a fair
and persistent trial.

The of the State Road
Commission held a meeting at Harrisburg
on Tues lay to further discus the matter of
formulating a bill for presentation at the
approaching session of the Legislature. The
bill was partially drafted and the committee
then adjourned to meet in Philadelphia,
when the of the bill will be com-

pleted aud submitted to the commUsion.

Xmas Holiday Rate, on the B. & O.
Tbe U. .t 0. R. U. Co. will this year follow

its annual custom of selling excursion tick-

ets at greatly reduced rates on all of its lines
during the Christmas holidays. The sale of
excursion tickets will begin at sll B. it O.

stations eaet of tbe Ohio river December Hlh
and wiil contin ue until January 1st, inclu-

sive. All tickets will be good for the return
passage until January 5, inclusive.

The way to shop in these hurried weeks is
to know what you want and where it can be
bad. It means happiness and com tort to tbe
shopper a well as to the merchant. Ev-

erything you want is a Ivertis-ed- . Remember
that tbe time cf the ulevman in these weeks
is prccittui. It is his harvest time.

The Tools Used by the Nicely 's
In making their daring escape for liberty,
on the evening of Kov. h, can be seen at
tbeGrooery and Confectionery Store of Kant-
ner anil Piatt, o. 3 Baer Block , Soraer&et,

P.
Tlie rope which Pave discovered did not

reach to tbe ground ; they have tlie end that
was tied to tbe rafter in tbe garret of tbe
new jail.

They bare the case knife ted to take the
brii-- out, wuen the hulrin the vail was made.

T&ey have the saw used to saw off tbe
lucks on the cells and trap door.

They have the locks that were sawed off
of the ceils and trap door.

They have two brick, tbe only two tbat
outside, when the hole was made in tbe

wall. Pictures of the Nicely boys and a
picture of tbe new jail as it now stands.

Kantner A Piatt's store is the only place
these tools, etc , can be seen, snd tbe young
men have gone to a great deal of trouble in
getting tbe things ttgetber, and invite every,
body to call aad see them before the Stb of
January, when they wiil be returned, to the
county officers.

Don't full to see tbese and while looking at
them, glauce over their stock of Candies,
Lamps, Glassware, aud Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

Charles C. Smith, of Xarberth Park. Low-

er Merion township, Montgomery county,
who is physically incapacitated for la.bor and
dependent for support an Lis penoioa in

of a quarrel with bis wifr, has re-

fused to draw bis pension io order to pun-
ish bis wife. In consequence, it is said, tbe
wife bas insituatcd lunacy proceedings, with
a view of having a guardian for ber hus-

band appointed.

Tbst we sre sincere in wishing our patrons
a " Merry Christmas," we propose to prove
by selling tbem all kinds of Holiday Goods
at tbe very lowest prices, thus not only mak-
ing them happy, but enabling tbem to
mate tbeir friends to too.

M. M. Tiepwxll A Co.

At Biairssille Intersection a crowd of
boys pelted James Hill's boose with stones
Sunday evening. Mrs. Hill ran out to
friirhten them away unknown to ber hus-
band, who was busily loading bis thotjrua
within, le dashed oat, and in tbe dusk
saw his wife's Bjrure, and, thinking.it one
of the boys, be biased away, puttiLg a charge
of backsbot into the wxnan's body. She is
lying at tne point of detth.

'I have had Pr. Hedley four times in toy
Institute Lecture Course. He bas girea ns
The Sunny Side of Life,' 'Heroes and Her-

oism. "The Kingly Xo,' and 'Eleq'ience,'
and each time sustained his bigb repetition.
We bate bad all tbe famous lecturers of tbe
tinj', Beecber, Talmtre, Qougb, Max O'Rell
Carieton, and other?, and tbe Doctor still re-

mains tbe fevorite of ourryuple. He has
been secured to deliver bis splendid and in-

imitable 'Heroes and Heroism,' before the
State IVaohers' Association, at Maurb Chunk
Ps., Jjly H, ISJ. From StjA. G. II. if't,

Wf'tm-rcian- d cuvntv. fH.

Yon can sdd very much to tbe enjoyment
of tlie Holiday sesven by pqrcbasinjr a really
handsome and useful present for a friend or
relative. Such are to be fonnd in prolusion
in tbe stork ofM. M. Tredwe'd & Co, and
M.ey can be bought at such reasonable prices
as not to bankrupt your pocketbook. We
name a few of them : Hats, bonnets, hoods,
infantascaps, school caps for boys and prls.
g!oves, mitts, mittens, handkerchiefs, muff-

lers, ties, ruches, dolls, silk umbrellas, hair
brushes, combs, toilet articies, parses, pock-etboo-

hand sa'beN, jewelry, ate., etc, etc
Ome anj look through the stock. Wheth-
er yoa purchase or not, we will be glad to see
yoa.

Folk Wilcox, 9a character
about Chambersbur, Pav, was yesterday
sent to jail by Justice Haulman, for eighty
days for swearing eighty profane oaths.
I'nder the Pennsylvania law oflT&Mhe
penalty for profane swearing is sixty-seve- n

cents for each oath, or, in default of payment
thereof, one day in jail for each oath.

Wilwa w nld not pay the fine imposed of
$57 30 for tbe oaths indulged in darings
drunk on Saturday night, so he accepted the
alternative of jail for eighty day. A convic-

tion under the Blue laws is a very rare oc-

currence In that portion of the State of Petin
sylvsnia.

We cordially invite tbe lady teachers at-

tending tbe Institute to call snd look st onr
stuck of millinery. If yoar arc la harry, we

make up your order while yoa wait. Xo
charge for trimming.

X. X. TuowtxL A Co.

Beaten and Robbed of $165.
From tbe trsunoreland Cemocru. -

4,most daring and sacoeacf.il robbery was
perpetrated at "Perry, Saturday morning, by
two highwaymen, who have not yet ben
apprehended. The vicjUais JacobCbls, a
yoang man engaged in the livery besinees
there, of the firm of Caie & SbutU. Mr.
Cole went to the stable aboat oo duck, when
be was attacked by the two robbers, who
had concealed tbcmseJve ia tbe building
and laid in waiL They attack him on the
back of the bead with some blnnt instrument,
probacy a dub, knocking bim down. His
skull was fractured and he was rendered
Bncocsciooa, after whwb tbe assailants
searched bis pockets and secured H' and
a watcb, when they fled and are still at
large. Unfortunately there is no clue to the
desperate robbers.

Lamps, Fancy Glassware.
We have now in stock the largest line of

Lamps and Glassware in Somerset, aud
more comiug for the holiday season. Fancy
Glass ar , Vs.-- and Hanging Lamps rang-
ing in price from oOta. to ?:o.5l. Call and
see our suxk whether yoa wish to boy not.

Kaxrxxs & Plait.

Somerset county people who slibp in
Johnstown will not go wrong if they go
to Woolf's to make their purchases. Read
their advertiseioeot in this ibsne and see the
excellent line of holiday goods they are of-

fering, and at prices, too, tbat will suit the
parses of all classes--

Fancy Groceries.
A full line of Buttled goods, such as Olives,

High Grade Catsup. Gherkins, Chow-Cuo-

Celery Sance, etc.. (new stuck) ; also many
staple goods just received.

K5T3E 4 I'LATT.

"Grntlrvicm : Tbe lecture on 'Heroes and
Heroism,' delivered ia our course last nigbt
by Pr. James Hedley, was a grand treat and
was greatly enjoyed by a Sue audience.
There is s general desire to hear bim again.'

To Redpatb Lyceum Bureau, Feb. 12,

Pr. Hedley has appeared in the Saratoga
Course four times. From C.

Tttary, Lrrtnn C'jatMUter, Oiratryu
r.

Special Announcement.
We have made arrangements with Dr. B.

J. Kendall Co., publishers of " A Treatise
on tbe Horse and his Diseases " which will
enable all our subscribers to obtain a copy
of that valuable work race by sending their
address (enclosing a two-ce- stamp fcr
mailing same) to Dr. B J. Kendall Co.,

Eiiosburgh Falls, Yt This book is now
recognised as standard authority upon ail
distaies of the horse, as its sale
attests, over four million copies having been
sold in the last ten years, a sale never be-

fore reached by any publication in tbe same
period of time. We feel confident that our
patrons will appreciate the work, and te
glad to avail themselves of this opportunity
of obtaining a valuable bock.

It is necesrary tbat yoa m ration this pa-

per ia sending for the the Treatise." This
offer will remain open fr only a sbott
time.

DIED.

CROSSES. At bis reidence In King-woo-

Somerset County, Pa., on Tuesday.
November 11, 1S80, John Croseen, Bjd 75

yesrs, snd IS days.
The subject of thli notice was one of the

oldest citizens of I'pper Turkey fort town-
ship, and was highly respected by all who
knew him. He was a member of tbe church
for many years. A husband, lather and a
christian bas gone from the sorrows of 1 fe
to the joy of a beiter world. Funeral servi-
ces tn a large concourse of people by the wri-

ter snd pastor, assisted by Rev. Cunniaghsm.
T. Wootw, Pastor.

CHRISTMAS!

The EewiIJorin!r Opening and the
Eeatiful Dkplaj of

TTT TT A

11 I 1 1 I I I A T

GOODS I

IS NOW ON AT

Men Ml tore
i

i

Come and sec this magnificent dis-

play.
;

Specially to be seen are
all varieties and styles of '

IBOOIEtS I
j

!

From fine Uooks in sets to the
Cheapest and prettiest Hooks for

Children. Books from 10c, to i

o per volume. All kinds of

Gift Rooks,

Booklets,

Pretty Calendars,

Cards, and Nobby and

Nattv Little Novelties.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Risque Figures,

Fouutain Pen,
Jlqsic Rolls, Gents

t

Traveling Sets, Toilet
j

!

and Manicure Sets, Pic-

tures, .Picture Frames,

Shaving Sets,

Writing Desks and

. Tort Folios, Work Box

es, Scrap Albums, Purses
n.lWall Pockets, j

A well assorted lot of specialties iaTojs.
socb as

Tot Trunks.

Steaui Enzmca,

Drums. Doll Car-riii?- s,

Faacj Iial-lo- r

HaU, DIocLs

Game?, Musical

Banks
Tool Che?t?.

Sl(il-- , Va.cs, Jla-k- s

Box Papers, i c.

A Very Large Lin f I

Photograph Albums, Scrap

and Autograph Albums,

ami Book-rack- s.

NOW RECOLLECT !
.

I

An elegant stock of Handsome Bibles for
teachers, and pretty Bibies an.1 Testaments ;

fr pupils. Aaluable i'araiiy Bibls. HTinn j

Books, and Hymnals. Presents, in fisct, irererybody.

Chas. H. Fisher,

fill PEOPLE'S QBE
FIFTH AVENUE. PITTSBURGH. PS.

still cor.imc in,
Extta Retvy Stockinette Jackets, newest

things 10 Reeiers, stylish thires in Medium
Weight Ntw markets in Plain Bisctc and
Plaid.--.

eal Plush Jackets from S!0 np to $115.

choice and stylish in design, fit eluntntlr.
Seat I'ltiib Sacoues the very best values

ever aoid. It op to 4a. Please compare
these with anything offered, and see if yoa
don't save money.

Our stock of loose Wraps deserve special
attention. Ladies woo do not care for a tight
rilling garment sbould see the provision we
have made for tbem. Dress and comfort in
Loose Garments specially made to our own
order to Plusfc, Beaver, Diagonal and Silk
lined, fine imported Wool Cords. So great
i the variety your Mste can be met and sat-
isfied. Price from $A to $v?t).

New For Capes From 4 to $j)
New Collarettes $2.50 to $23.
New Muffs in ail the fashionable furs

From 35c to Ji each.
Children's Furs. MufTs, Boas and Collar-

ettes; hundreds upon hundreds of Misses'
and Children's Cloaks and Jackets. Also a
fill line of Boys' Clothing for School and
Dress Wear, at prices lower than yoa gen

CHRISTMAS GOODS

Campbell

NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

HERR BROS.. JEWELERS,
HAVE SOMETHING

CLOCKS,

4. A r -i J 4, Uiiallal aJf
PINS,

BRACELETS,
HAIRPIXS,
BROOCHES.
FISOER RIXGS,
CUFF BUTTONS,
WATCH CHAINS, rfe.

DO YOU

I

I a

i

!

a

an

r "

erally for the of Eoft'
II 5o op to Large

Fall Overcoats for Boys 4 to 1

to
oar as

House ia

FOR YOU IN

SCARF

Any person who ever dealt at our store who was not fullj satisfied
with oar srooda and prices ? If Ton do, we want to hear from vou.

CHEISTMAS STOCK
is au unusually large one, and contains suitable for each and

evenr member of the family.

TOYS AND DOLLS
The largest assortment ever to Somerset, aud will be sild

rggardless of profit.

Candies, Fruits aud Nuts.
Thousands of pounds of each. Wholesale and Rt tail Special Trices to

Sunday-school- s and Church Fairs.

ASSORTMENT OF
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL LAMPS.

and see ns before making Holiday purchases.

C. 13. VOUGIIT, SOMERSET, PENN'A.

FOEr
Christmas

Gifts!
fin addition to tot lane stock ofj

OVERCOATS,
arn this day,

DECEMBER 16. 1890,

Receiving seventy more of the
latest styles and designs, of all
4n.alit.ies. have also full line of

SCARFS, HOSIERY,

KERCHIEFS, UNDERWEAR.

Overshirts.

Hats and Caps,

Roots and Shoes,

Sandals and Overshoes,

Mens', Roys', and

Children?" Suits of
Clothing, Gloves, Mittens,

And big variety of nice thing3 for

ICMStMS

;j.M.HOLDERBAUM.i

For the Holidays

We have abundant stock of

CailClieS,

Nuts, and

Foreign

Fruits,

THAT WILL.

PLEASE YOU ALL

AND WILL.

Supply the wants of even-one- .

K.CSDCCtfllliV

cook & beerits.

pay same claw goods.
Suits from $11. Line New

years; prices

We still aci.'n;sin the
Leading

Ladies and Misses' Salts.

Our

something

!
brought

L1HGE

your

Our large Business ia this line of goods
enables as to present yoa with o many sew
Styles and in soch variety tbat :t is an easy
matter to get suited. All our Suits are de-

signed and made op under the supervision
of a first class Dress maker, and we rarely
ever make two suits alike. There is no

question tbat we ran, aad do save yoa the
manufacturers' profits.

No charge for necessary alterations. While
speaking of made-c- p suits we are reminded
that a new Hat or Bonnet is generally an
accompaniment. These Hats and Bonnets
are just alongside of tbe Suits hundreds of
tbem. dainty little Bonnets or Hats, of
colossal proportions, but all the embodiments
of taste and ashion. Price the

ARE HOW READY.

& Dick.

Now is the Time
To do your purchasing for the Holidays..

Don't wait until tbe last moment, or you
may not get what you want. Our stock ia
all lines is complete with tbe latest and new-

est designs, and the same will be sold at the
lowest cash prices. A fine stock to select
from.

RESPECTFULLY,

HEEE BROS.

KNOW

Buj your Holi-
day Goods from
PAKKER & PARKER.

t

Knable & Shuster's
Dry Goods Bulletin.

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST FOR THE PEOPLE.

Great Preparations Belns: Made for the Fall and Win-

ter Bnslnes.
Large stock3 of Dress Goods. Silk, Black GcccL, Flannel, B;arAtt3

Comforts, Spreads, Mailiiii, TVtite Goo-J?- , Lace?. Linens, Canton Flacreli
Cheviots, 4c, ar beinsr ordered tn please all.

We arc alio layinjr in complete line? of Coau, Wrap-!- , Jackets, sLavI
Jerseys, Se--

1 Plash Garments, Seal Skin Garments, and Cirtaina cl all
kinds.

Al30,lare stocks of Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves and CmlrelLis.

Oar stock of American made Dress Goods comes direct from oar oirn
mills ; You therefore pet the benefit of first band prices. Our Foreisra
Goods we jret directfrom the importers. We guarantee the Lowest Prices
on allkind.i of dry goods.

o, n
Q'jO

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
CT-MAf- L ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTEXDF.I TO.

KSTABLTSIIKT) 1-- 47.

FRANK W.
Manufacturers

Ranges,

Stciss,

Tin

TIN. COPIER. SHEET IKON, and all khl't of S!l KE IXl. WARtr asade to .ft,;
AU Kotxis warranted as repnrirnrfj. Ca;i and exaaiine them aud v( reioes al

No. 78 Franklin St, Near Potojfi-e- . Johnstown, Pa.

THE COMPANY STORE,
Li th.i 3.1 3:ni. U Sirrjlaj ia UnoIIj Lara sal Tarlad Suck cf

GENEEAL IEIICPIlXDISE.
Borers Can Fiud all tliey mtjlted in the Serrral IV partsaU, f

CLOTHING, HATS, PRY G00 PS, NOTIONS,

Ql'EENSWARE. GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES,
AND ALL OF TUK FirT 0.1'ALITY. AND AT KEASONAEI.K rr.ICEd.

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

Louther's
Main Street,

This Mcdsl Drug Store is Rapid.7 Ecccsung a Gnat
Favorite rath People is Searca cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Jledicincs, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Tnisea

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVE3 PEE30XAL ATTESTIOS TO THS COMP0CSDISG OF

Lolsr's Prescriiitions 1 Family Receipts
6RZATCAZE BEiyt TAKES TO VSS 0SLY FR&a ASD FUZE ARTICLE)

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Une of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment ail can be suited.

THE FIHEST BRANDS OF CIGAES
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our irods

to 'tending purchasers, whether they buy
from ns or elsewhere.

J. 171. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To.srr tocs

Memorial Work
or

SOMERSET. PENX-U- .

Mnuff? rturer of and Dealer in

EaMtm Wort Fvrwiiedom $7ttrt .Wire, n a.7 ' r

Mil HI E11JIII f521

Aim. Ayrmlfwthe VUITE BROfZE!

in nl of MONTXiryT WORKIi:i
Pui ii u t:ieir iDtr-- l (f a.i at my b4p wVr.

pmper ..lowins iii' .vcp them.

I tkt L'jf. 1 niTite special auDiin tu.ttie

Whits Bronze, Or Purs) Zinc Monument

Intr5iMt by REV. W. A. EIN'i. a a rrf.l"l
lni.r'rrTiv-'-- i in the poiiit .,( MATKHIAL AM

tS-TK- t iTIOS. n1 whi o is lwim-- . to
thr hpla MrtTjr.Tnent r our Chaun.-aii- t'u-du- u.

SWrCIYE ME CAU

W3I. F. SHAFFEK.

II JIST i:h.kivkt

COOKING
vnr.' i:e -

& SONS,
and Dealers in

House

Drag Store,
Pa.

"f"--'

r7

Cvj fTTir -- Kl

TZ ' V !7
.. .i ki i i

Cvcr, EOO

Designs.

X
v

A NEVI.I.E r,F

STOVES
-- ki.mv; at

AT THE HARDWARE STORE.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

HEATING STOVES, RANGES.

AXD -

Astonishingly Low

Cull and examine LfTorc amkiutr jour piuvha-c- i c!-- c ii' i o.

Jas.

HAY

Furnishing

Somerset,

N-'rrl!:0::-

L

Prices.

Holderbaum,


